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A New Denominotion?

Recent published feports make it quite certain that the "leadership" of !q9 -North
ca¡olina State Convention of Free will Baptists has every intention of establishing a

new denomination. This does not come as a surprise to sone of us. In fact, in an

eãitoriat written in September 1961, we tried to point out the intention some had in this

direction.
surely it is to be regretted that some h1]g_departed so completcly from the established

p;;i;;, customs, uñd ,rrug.t of Free w^iq Baptists that they.no longer feel at home

with other Free will Baptisis within the fellowship of the National Association' How-

ever, if these brethren ionestly believe in connectional church government' perhaps

it i, îo, the best. The overwhelming majority of Free Will Baptists-North, South, East,

and West-are not prepared to giie up their historic practice of congregational church

government.
As a National Association, we must simply close ranks and get on with the job

wnicn tne Lord has given us to do. Time, is:töo short ancl the neecls of the world are

too great for needless delay in our mission for Christ'

Literoture Now Avoilqble

For the first time in its history, the National Association of Free Will Baptists is

atte-to offer a complete line of litärature through its Sunday School and Lcaguc tlcpttrt-

ments. Both of these departments have been hãrd at work in recent weeks to h¡rve this

literature ready for the second quarter of 1962'

This is th" ôffi"iul literature of the National Association and we are hopclrrl tlr¡rt all

of our churches will respond to this effort. It is our intention to build a solitl lilcr¡tture

p..gr"- ttr"t will meet ihe demands of all our Sunday schools and Leagucs. Ytltlt com-

ilerîts unO suggestions are invited since changes and improvements are schctlttlctl il¡ the

future.-- 
ii you would like an order blank or further information, w¡ite eithcr tlte Sttnday

school department or the League department, National Association of ltrcc will
Baptists, 3801 Richland Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennessee'

Needed-A New Building

You have been reading in recent issues of CoNr.ecr about the neetl ol ¡r tlcw l-lcad-

q"uri"r, ä"1ding and thËplan u,hich wehave advanced for raising thc rtccrrlnttl'y l'ttnds.

Ëãriy l."rpoos" ña, bee.r iavorable and I sincerely believe that ottr lrrcc Wlll ll$ptist

p.álí"-*ät to see this building erected. We must, however, nlovc lttw¡trtl ttlorc tlclinite

òommitments if we are to see the job done'

Now that the Sunday School and League departments havc thcir litcr¡rtt¡l'c l'll'ogr¡tnìs

and we are faced with-the expansion of-each department within.otlr Nttti(tlltll Âlsocia-

tion, it is almost imperative ihut *" get into another builcling ¡y Ircxl wl¡¡tcr. ll' this

is to be accomplished, we must act now!
We need to secure our land, complete the final drawings of thc btriltlitì8' tlll(l givc a

contractor adequate time to construìt the building. All of this rcqtlires lhu ncccssary

money,
yoí can do something to help us. We are completely rlcpurtlclrt (tll y()tl, ltcatl care-

fuliy the information oi pug" 
^seven, ask God what Hc wotrltl httvc yott to do, and

let us hear from You soon'

Speciol lssue of CONTACT

Next month we are publishing a special, 20 page issue of' (loNrxcr' This will be

u -i.r¡", issue and *iti 
"u.ty 

a"two-color coucr. Wc hopc to hclp. Free Will Baptists

,r" *or" clearly the work ánd ministry of our nrissionlrrics which have gone out

ñ;ih; Foreiin Missions department of our.National Association'

Just recently,- in connection with this special issuc, wc nlailed out letters to some

z:,ooo r'r." wltt Baptists inviting them to becomc regular subscribers to coN'l'^cr'
perhaps you have r.""ä.ã .""fr å'" invitation. If so, I hope that you will assist tls in

mi, 
"hoit 

to expand the ministry of our magazine. Sub-scribe for yourself' If you

ul.e"¿y receive ioolrecr, subscribe for a relative or friend'
---îoìir 

h"1p at this time tould make it possible for us to publish CoNr¡.cr evcry nronth

with a full 20 pages and two-color cover.
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EXOD¡'S MEDTATOR

by lohn H. Deaton

M 
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AARON, the first high priest of Levi-he was a strange man. But remem-
ber him well; there's a little of Aaron in the most of us. I Aaron was a vacillator.
He meant well, but he backslid often. He loved God, but he found it hard to serve.
Sometimes he came very close to God's glory, but there were other times when he
couldn't see God at alI. His emotions tore him apart. r Older than Moses, tradition
decreed that Aaron should lead while Moses followed, and Aaron couldn't forget it.
It was a hard thing for him to watch his brother outstrip him in fame and power.
There were times when his resentment threatened to boil over, and once it did. ¡ At
Hazeroth, Pharaoh's army and the Red Sea were behind the tribes of Israel. At long
last the Hebrews could taste freedom. They praised Moses to the skies, and Aaron
couldn't take it. I Aaron rebelled. Joining his sister, IVIiriam, he shouted, "Has the
Lord indeed spoken only through Moses? Has He not spoken through us also?" I
Big, brave words, these words Aaron shouted. But when punishment loomed ahead,
Aaron's courage vanished. Quickly he hid behind Miriam's skirts and let her take
blame for the whole unhappy affair. I lt's possible Aaron may have known remorse,
as he watched Miriam turn leprous. But if he did, he didn't offer to share her punish-
ment; he didn't walk out of the camp with her to the leper's colony. Indeed, Aaron was
human. I But in his own peculiar way, he loved God. And God honored him. In
spite of his weak, envious, rebellious nature, God chose him to speak for poor, stutter-
ing Moses. I Aaron became Moses' mouthpiece and the mediator of the Exodus. He
stood between Moses and Pharaoh. He stood between Pharaoh and Israel. He cush-
'ioned the collisions between the Hebrews slaves and his brother. And-as high priest-
he stood between God and man. I Aaron did the talking and the praying. Even the
most of Moses' miracles were performed through him, and he was fairly strong, so long
as he had Moses to lean on. r But when Moses left, Aaron's strength went too. Turn-
ing weak, he swayed back and forth like high grass in a stiff breeze. He searched for
compromise. Moses climbed Sinai to talk with God, but Aaron stayed in the valley and
compromised with idolatry. r "Make us gods," the people shouted, when Moses had
been gone a few days. "Make us gods who shall go before us." r "As for this Moses,"
they argued, "W'e do not know what has become of him. Make us gods!" r Poor,
weak Aaron. He wavered. He didn't know what to do, and he was afraid. He trem-
bled and listened and yielded. "Take off your rings and bring them to me . ." I If
Aaron felt any guilt, he concealed it well. He collected the peoole's jewelry and melted
it. He poured molten gold into a mould and (Continuedonpage 15).
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T:tvERyoNE w^NTS to be successful in his
11 vocation or profession. And of course,
you do.

But do you have a Plan for success? In
what direction are you heading? Let's take
a long look at some of the things that 'Jvill
help make you successful!

God gives all Christians a basis for living:
"In Him we live, and move, and have our
being" (Acts t7:28)' This means that God
is interested ìn you. He is actually the cen-

ter-the hub of all that you do. Since God
truly wants you to make the most of your
life, then certainly He must have a plan
for you. If God created you, surely He is
far better able to order your life than you
are. So trust Him for guidance and you will
be much more successful than you ever
could be if you relied upon yourself' "Trust
in the Lord rflith all thine heart; and lean
not unto thine own understanding. In all
thy ways acknowledge him and he shall
direct thy paths" (Prov. 3:5, 6).

"But," you say, "I'm not going to be a

preacher or a missionarY."
Perhaps not. But God isn't speaking only

to ministers and missionaries. He is speak-
ing to you. In fact, God ís more desirous

lor you to be successlul than you are your-
self. In the Bible we find that God is so

interested in people that He gives them per-
sonal commands.

Look at Peter-a mere fisherman' But
before God was through with him, Peter
was a "fisher of men." The Lord Jesus came
to Peter personally and drew him away from
his leaky boat and smelly fish. What an
amazing transformation-from a common
fisherman to a great apostle!

,{nd God has not changed. He is just
as interested in you as He was in Peter.

No man has to accept a second best for
his life. There's a place fot every man, and
it's his own fault if he misses it.

Success? There's only one real way to
attain it. And that is to be in the will of
Godl

How Can I Tell Yt/hat My True Abilities
Are?

Courtesy of Youth Commission of the National
Sunday School Association.

Pecs 4

Tour Life'$ Iryork
As I counsel with young men and womerr'

I find that many people are square pegs in
round holes. They are not happy in their
life's work because they are not doing the
thing for which they are best suited. Their
work is not a joy. It is a drudgerY.

1. Take aptitude tests. 2. Consult your
school advisor. 3. Take inventory of any
special talents you may have' 4' See where
your interests lie. 5. Take a vocational guid-
ance course. 6. See vocational fllms, 7. Read
literature on various occupations. 8. Talk
with men in various professions. 9. Check
your school grades. 10. Explore the field-
take part-time jobs, 11. Consider your
health. 12. Pray for guidance.

Here's a thrilling fact: Among the millions
of human beings in the world, no two are
alike. Each is unique. The same is true of
nature, Just as God has a design in every
snowflake, every leaf, so He has a Plan
for you! If you take every advantage of the
suggestions above, and carnestly commit
your life to Christ, He will, in His time, re-
veal His perfect plan for you.

Conflict Wifh Parents in Yocational Plans

A young man once asked, "What shall
I do? My parents want me to be an engineer
but I want to be a missionary."

He had a real problem. But it was not an

uncommon one. Many young people en-

counter similar conflicts.
"But this isn't fair," you say. "I've got my

own life to live!"
You're right. But don't brust off your

parents too quickly. Talk with them about
it. A calm discussion of any problem is

always helpful. Rest assured that if you
trust God, He will work it out in His own
time.

But whatever the conflict, find out if the
reasons are God-centered or self-centered.
Your first allegiance is to God. Make up
your mind on that basis. He will take carc
of the rest.

Salaries

Seldom is there much relationshiP
between the eternal value of a job and the
price tag placed upon it. Great men of G<ld

are not highly paid in money.
"Does this mean that I should always take

a job with a low salary?"
No, not necessarily. If you are in God's

will, you'll want thc job that is best for
you.

This may help you: lf you were offered
three jobs, you might ask yourself, "If all

'three positions were in the same loc¡tion, if
,they all paid the same salary and if they all
oftered equal prestige, which onc would I
take?" This simple test has hclpetl mnny
Christians know God's will for them,

Great Ch¡llenges of the Century
The best job for you is thc onc to which

God calls you. And of coursc yott cntt wit-
ness for Him wherever you urc,

But there are some professions lotltry that
are especially significant bec¡rusc lltcrc ¡trc so

few Christians in them, antl hec¡tt¡se the
opportunities to influcnce nttttty pt:tlplc are
great.

Here are several fìelds of servicc which
seem to me to bc cspccirtlly ligrtifìcant.
Perhaps Gocl wor¡l<l hnve yott t'rtlt'r one of
them.

Social Service

Unregenerate workcrs in llrc liclcl of
social service are nrnking inrpttrlnnt deci-
sions and influencitrg nrultitt¡tlct of ¡rcople-
and without spiritual wisrlolttl

This great field of soci¡rl wt'll¡¡r'c which
should be of specilrl cot¡ccrlt lo cvnngelical
Christians has hccn sorcly rrcglcctcd by
them.

The field is wiclc open; lltc ttcetl is so

great and heartbreakin¡¡ thr¡l it nhoultl stir
the heart of uny bolicvcr wlro tlrtly loves
the Lord, It calls for hurtl wo¡'k ¡¡ttrl c()nstilnt
application. It hns ils tlisttp¡roirtltttctrls itn<l

difficulties, but it is onrr ol' lho kintls of work
to which our l,ortl cnllcd llis peoplc.

lf you arc intcrcstctl in lìntlirlg rr ¡rlncc
where yott cttt¡ lr¡titt lilr this llcltl, get in
touch with your chttrch or denominational
oflìcc or st¡¡tc wr:lfnrc tlcpnrtnrent' You may
also writc 'l'hc Iivungclicnl Wclfare Agency,
lOtl North f)c¡rrhorn, Chicago 2, Illinois.

lùducrllon

lf yotr w¿tnt to influence America, you
shorrlcl go where the people are, and where
they are young. This means public and pri-
vate schools. The teachings of the classroom
soon become the beliefs of the Ítvcrage

citizen. If the teachers and school atlnlinis-
trators of our nations are godly nrçn and

Coxt,rgr



By Dr. Clyde lh. Norromore

CONSULT¡NG

scH0ots 0F

PSYCHÍ¡TÍ)GIST f()R THE

[0s ÂNGEtES C0UÌ{W

women, their beliefs and attitudes will
quickly become a part of the young lives
whom they influence.

The field of education offers a variety of
professional careers. Here is a partial list:
Kindergarten teacher, elementary teacher,
secondary teacher, college instructor, coun-
selor, speech therapist, psychologist, school
nurse, business manager, registrar, and
supervisor.

There is a national shortage of educators.
During the next two decades there will be
a great demand to meet the increased
population.

A career in education continues for a

lifetime, Positions of importance become
increasingly available with years of service
and experience. You will become more
valuable at fifty than you were at thirty.

There is a great organization of Christian
educators called "The National Educators'
Fellowship." This active group has local
chapters and campus chapters throughout
the nation. They have an excellent monthly
magazine called Visíon Further information
about education is available through this
organization: 120 N. Oakland, Pasadena,
California.

Psychology
As for requirements: Most states require

an under-graduate major in education, (pre-
ferably elementary because that is where
most of the openings are), and a strong
minor in psychology. One must also have a

master's degree in educational psychology.
Teaching experience ís required in most
states. In addition, there are certain courses
which each state department of education
specifies.

A school psychologist is in a strategic
position. He works closely with pupils,
teachers, and parents. Perhaps God would
have you enter this great profession.

Government Service
"The penalty good men pay for in-

difference to public affai¡s is to be ruled by
syll rnsn."-pl¿f6.

Why should evangelical Christians hold
ínÍluential positíons in government?

America was founded by Christians on
Christian principles. There is no better way
to keep America strong than to have Ch¡is-
tians in key governmental positions. Our

(Continued on Page 6)

M¡nqr, 1962

Youth foces mony problems todoy.

Arnongrcthãr+ there is the question

of whqt to do vith your life. Here

ore some suggertions to guide You.
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Your Life's Work
(Continued f¡om Page 5)

government should be administrated by

Òhristians who will take their moral and

ethical standards into government and help
shape U. S. policies in accordance with a

Christian philosophy of life.

The Ministry
There is, of course, no greater or higher

calling than the Gospel ministry. If you
feel that God may possibly be speaking to
your heart about the ministry, you should
talk the matter over with your Pastor or
some other Christian worker'

Not everyone is suited for the ministry.
God calls well adjusted, qualified men, not
misflts, as ministers of the Gospel. So, if
you are considering entering the ministry,
pray earnestly and think seriously about
your qualifications and talents' Remember
that a minister needs ability in administra-
tion, in public speakiig, in counseling and

in "rightly dividing the Word." He should
be a friendly, optimistic person, not easily
discouraged or overcome by disappointment.
And above all, a minister of the Gospel must
have real depth of spirituality and a true
consecration to the Lord.

A minister's life is not his own. It belongs

to God and the people he serves. True, a

minister is responsible for witnessing and
leading people to Christ. But that is not all.
He carries everyone's burdens and sorrows.
His hours have no limit. He must be all
things at all times to all sorts of people. His
wife must be a model for the parish. His
own life should be the model of a good
citizen and an ideal father, an understanding
husband, a trusted friend and an exemplary
Christian. And about all, he must receìve
his callíng lrom God.

A Missionary for Christ
My mother used to tell me, "Son, the best

things cost the most." Now I know what
she meant. Service for God may be difficult
but it also pays off in abundant joY.

A missionary calling is one of the highest.
Its challenge is vividly portrayed in this
poem:

Out where the loneliness presses around me,
Looking on sights that are sordid and

drear,
Strangely abiding-yet surely God called

me,
Why do I wonder if Jesus is here?

He, who is God, took the form of a servant,
Humbled Himself unto death without

lear)
Lonely, forsaken, despised, and rejected,

My blessed Savior, my Jesus, came here!

Wilt Thou forgive me for failure in serving
Heartache, depression, regrets, disappear.

Born of the Cross, a new courage infills me;
Jesus, my Victory, my Life, is now here!

-Autho¡ 
Unknown

Is God calling you to the mission fleld?
If so, answer the call. You will never have
peace and joy until you obeY! ¡ I
P¡ce 6
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meeting brought together 1,538 ministers of
many denominations for special sessions of
Bible study, prayer fellowship and testi-

rld-ïYide
REIIGIOUS NEWS R,EPOR.TS

Scripture Portions Available
NEW YORK, N. Y.-To remind the nation
in these troubled times of the faith, hope''
and redeeming power of the Christian
gospel, the American Bible Society is calling
on all Americans to read on Easter Sunday
the resurrection message in the Gospel of
John.

Because the reading can be done wherever
each individual happens to be, millions of
Americans are expected to take part in this'
the nation's largest Easter observance.

The Society is joined in its appeal by
churches of most of the more than fifty-flve
Protestant denominations represented on its
Advisory Council.

To make it possible for everyone to Pos-
sess the Scripture passages to be read, the
Bible Society has reprinted them in a small,
pocket-sized booklet titled, "He Is Risen."
These can be ordered by churches and others
who wish to distribute them at the nominal
price of $3 per hundred.

The booklets are available in the King
James Version in English or in the new
Reina-Valera Version in Spanish. Orders
may be sent to the American Bible Society,
450 Park Avenue, New York 22, New
York.

Central Ämerican Retreat
LOS ANGELES, CAllF.-Pastor-delegates
from six Central American republics
gathered in Guatemala City for an un-
precedented five-day spiritual retreat January
22-27, t962.

Sponsored by World Vision, Inc', the

mony.
Guatemala President General Miguel

Ydigoras Fuentes appeared at the opening
session Monday evening, January 22, in
beautiful Industrial Park. P¡esident Fuentes
commended the planning committee and the

'pastors for their spirit of friendship and

'uriity which, he said, characterized not only
the Conference but the Central American
nations as well,

Mayor Dr. Luis Fe¡nando Galich of
Guatemala City also addressed the opening
crowd numbered at more than 2,500 per-
sons. IIe welcomed the pastors and told them
he believed the Bible they preached was

God's Word "for all people."

NAE Convention to Hear Graham
WHATON, ILL. (MNS)-It has been an-
nounced here by Dr. George L. Ford'
executive directo¡ of the National Associa-
tion of Evangelicals, that Billy Graham will
speak at the association's 20th annual con-
vention meeting in Denver, Colorado, April
10-12. His topic will be "In God We Trust."

Other speakers to be featured will be Dr.
Clyde W. Taylor, executive secretary of the
Evangelical Foreign Missions Association,
and Dr. Bob Pierce, president of World
Vision, Inc. Dr. Taylor will deal with the
subject "The Evangelical Faces Nationalism"
and Dr. Pierce will speak on "Wo¡ld Evan-
gelical Evangelism."

(Continued on Page 16)
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"My/-Bur HE pRE,qcHED ñ 5tt0ßT srnmoru/ Ir DIDN'Ï GlvE l'lE ENo{JoH

ÏIME TO REMEMBER ALL TTIE TIIINCS I WANTED TO TELL YOU!! 
,'

From Dateline, published by the National Association of Manufacturers'

CoNlacr
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TOGETHER WE WILI

$HARE
BUILDII{G . . O

hecøuse of the chøllenge

Shares Shares

5 *C. F. Goen-Bryan, Texas 1 *Sylvia Carter-Winfield, Alabama

I *Wayne Nicodemus-Pickerington, 0hio 1 *William Carter-Winfield, Alabama

1 *Traíis R. Carter-Winfield, Álabama I *Louis H. Moulton-Savannah, Georgia

1 *Arlee Carter-Winf ield, Alabama

Additional gifts

$6.60 St. James Church-Phenix City, Alabama

Total in gifts and pledges

$1,901.60

- Clip and mail today -

HOW DO WE PROPOSE to raise the
$125,000.00 needed for this new building?
We invite you to share in the Free Will
Baptist future. You may do this through
the purchase of a share.

The plan is this. We are praying for
1,500 individuals and 500 churches that
will buy one or more shares in our future.
All shares are in the amount of $50.00.
When payment for a share is received, the
church or individual will receive an at-
tractive ïVz x 5/z share. (Your share is
actually a gift, but this is our permanent
record to you of your share in our future,)

Churches or individuals that buy five or
more shares will be "Advancement Con-
tributors." These churches and individuals
will be listed on a bronze plaque to be
placed in the entrance hall of the new
building.

Your indication now, on the opposite
form, of your desire to share in our future
will be a great inspiration to us. We dare
not fail to meet the challenge which is
ours as Free Will Baptists. Thank you for
your consideration of this need and may
God bless you.

M¡ncn, 1,962

God being my Helper, you con count on me for 
-=-shores 

($50.00

eoch) in 1962. I will poy os indicoted.

Here ls A Shore ln The Free W¡ll Boptist Future

per month Nome

$_: now' $-- Address
bv-

Dote

$-=._._- bt 
o*.

$-- enclosed Church
(This may be pasted to a Post card)

F.,\cp 7



What type of church government

is presented in the National Treatise ? In the

North Carolina State Treatise ? Who has really

departed from our established form of govern-

ment?

l\i[ erroxal- Assocr¡r¡oN has adopted a
I \ treatise for Free Will Baptist Churches
known as "A Treatise for the Faith and
P¡actices of the Original Free Will Bap-
tists" (hereinafter referred to as "National
Treatise"). National Treatise does not speci-
fically refer to the term "congregational
church government", but in a most definitive
way the princíples of "congregational church
government" are present. At pages 43 and
44, National Treatise states:

"Questions of fellowship, expulsion,
and all other items of business of the
church shall be settled by a vote of
the majority present, and this action
shall be final provided public announce-
ment of the intended action is made at
the last regular meeting; and the
Quarterly Meeting has no power to
reverse it, but may, if deemed neces-
sary, withdraw fellowship from a
whole when its action is inconsistent
with sound doctrine or Christian
polity."
And at page 45 the following is found:.THE LOCAL CHURCH IS AN IN-
DEPENDENT BODY, SO FAR ,4,S
RELATES TO ITS OWN GOVERN-
MENT, THE TRANSCATION OF
ITS BUSINESS, THE CHOICE OF
ITS OFFICERS, AND THE DIS-
CIPLINE OF ITS MEMBERS."
(emphasis supplied)
Another statement in National Treatise

Prc¡ 8

demonstrating the principle of congrega-
tional church government is found on page
53:

"Â Quarterly Meeting cannot deprive a
church of its independent form of
government, nor its right to discipline
its own members, nor labor with in-
dividual members of the churches as
such; but as the church is a member
of the Quarterly Meeting, it has the
right to labor with the church as a body
in case of unscriptural or disorderly
walk, and may determine whether the
chu¡ch is worthy of its fellowship or
not."
At each place in the National Treatise

where the subject of discipline is touched
upon, this same principle of congregational
church government applies. No larger body
can determine the course of action of its
members and its only authority is to dis-
cipline the member by withdrawing fellow-
ship. Local churches belong to Quarterly
Meetings (p. 50), Quarterly Meetings belong
to Yearly Meetings (p. 5a). Yearly Meet-
ings belong to State Associations (pp. 54,
55) and State Associations belong to
National Association (p. 57). At each step,
the higher body can deal only with the next
lower oue, and it cannot reverse the decision
of, nor interfere with the internal affairs
of that lower body. If for any reason the
higher body finds the lower body unworthy
of its fellowship, it may exhort, advise or

warn the lower body; but, in the face of
continued resistance, its only disciplinary
recourse is the withdrawal of fellowship.

The State Convention has also adopted a
treatise entitled "The Statement of Faith and
Discipline for Original F¡ee Will Baptists
of North Carolina" (hereinafter referred
to as the "State Treatise"). The State Con-
vention never intended the State Treatise to
differ from or conflict with the National
Treatise and, in fact, the State Convention
adopted the National Treatise in its entirety.

The minutes of the 1947 sessiom of the
State Convention at page 7 contain a motion
as follows:

"the President of the llxccutive Board
be the chairman of a special committee
of three to work with committees
appointed by the various confercnces
and State Association to study und' make ¡ecommendations to thcse bodics

' regarding the adoption of the Nationql
Treatise." (Committee membern ap-
pointed to work with the President wcre
J. R. Bennett and R, N. Hinnant.)
The minutes of the 1948 session at pagc

9 adopted the report of the committce:
"Rev. R. N. Hinnant made a report of
the Treatise Revision Committee and
the report was adopted, along with the
Treatise of the National Association,
by a vote of 98 to 24."
And at the same 1948 session, further

action was taken as reported at page 22 of
the minutes:

"By motion a committee of three be
appointed to write and arrange a North
Carolina Discipline, containing a
church government. The Discipline
not to conflict with the National Trea-
tise in any form."
It was a di¡ect result of these actions

taken by the State Convention to adopt the
National Treatise and further providing that
the State Treatise was not to conflict with
the National Treatise that the resulting edi-
tion of the State Treatise carried in its
"Preface" these words:

"The committee held several meetings
and worked diligently to arrange a Dis-
cipline that would be acceptable to the
majority of our conferences and As-
sociations in the State, and at the same
time conform to the National Trea-
tise." (Signed: R. N. Hinnant, Chair-
man).
Prior to this controversy, National As-

sociation had no knowledge whatsoever that
tbe State Treatise had been erroneously in-
terpreted to include ¿ connectional forrn ol
church government. National Associr¡tion
knew of no conflict in principles bctween
the National Treatise and the State Trcotise.

There are some variations in the organiza-
tion of Free Will Baptist Churches in North
Carolina which are recognized and pcrmitted
by National Association. Such v¡ri¡tions do
not involve in any way or affect thc prin-
ciples of a congregational for¡n of church
government, but rather deal with organiza-
tional termiaotogy, The following vor¡ations
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have been recognized and freely permitted
by National Association:

1. National Association suggests the
term "Quarterly Meeting" and the State
Convention uses the term "Union
Meeting". (National Treatise, page 50).
2. National Association suggests the
term "Yearly Meeting" and the State
Convention uses the term "Confer-
ence". (National Treatise, page 54).
3. National Association suggests two
steps in disciplinary organization (i.e.,
the Quarterly Meeting deals with the
local member churches and the Yearly
Meeting deals with the Quarterly Meet-
ing), but in the State Convention, there
is only one disciplinary body (i.e., the
Conference) which deals directly with
the local churches. (National Treatise,
pages 53-56).
Clearly, these variations are mere matters

of organizational or structural terminology
which do not justify and/or constitute any
variation in the principles of congregational
church government. Nor does the "Pro-
vision and Claim" (National Treatise, page
39) permit any variation in these principles
and states:

"Nothing in all of the foregoing regard-
ing the setting up of the state or district
organizations shall be construed or in-
terpreted as authorizing the National
Association to interfere with or hinder
said organizations in setting up their
respective organizations and units in
accordance with their established usages
and customs, providing for their rep-
resentatives and delegates in the way
this is the most satisfactory to the said
state or district body."
This "Provision and Claim" allows varia-

tions in one area only; namely, "providing
for their representatives and delegates in
the way that is the most satisfactory to the
said state or district body".

The State Treatise was never intended to
contain, nor does it contain, any variation
in principle from the National Treatise. The
State Treatise at pages 52 and 53 contains
a section entitled "INDEPENDENCE OF
CHURCHES" which states:

,.EACH LOCAL CHURCH IS A DIS.
TINCT AND INDEPENDENT

ORGANIZATION, IVITH FULL
AUTHORITY TO MANAGE ITS
OWN INTERNAL AFFAIRS, ELECT
ITS OFFICERS, RECEIVE, DIS-
MISS, DISCPLINE, AND EX-
CLUDE MEMBERS. But this princi-
ple of the independence of each church
is not held as a law of isolation; on the
Contrary, churches conveniently situ-
ated associate and cooperate in all
things which tend to advance the com-
mon cause. Councils are, therefore,
called in the organization of a church
and the settlement of serious difrculties.
on the same principles, the churches
meet by delegation in the annual con-
ference or association. The annual con-
ference or association, being the highest
tribunal, shall have final disciplinary
authority over the local church." (em-
phasis supplied)

This section has never been interpreted
to mean that a conference has the authority
to reverse any decision of a local church.
The "disciplinary authority" referred to
relates solely to the power of the "conference
or association" to exclude the local church
from its fellowship in the event such church
becomes heretical or embraces questionable
practices. In the event a conference with-
draws the hand of fellowship and thereby
excludes the local church, this does not mean
that the conference may then make any dis-
position of the church property. It simply
means that the excluded church is no
longer a member of the conference. Such a
church does not cease to function and it may
immediately apply for membership in an-
other conference upon a majority vote of
the congregation.

The State Treatise, at pages 47, 48 and
49, contains a section entitled "The Minis-
try" which deals in part with the ordina-
tion and discipline of ministers. This sec-
tion has mistakenly been used to evidence
a connectional form of church government.
Fortunately, this question does not arise
in this particular controversy. The ordina-
tion, discipline of or jurisdiction over minis-
ters has nothing whatsoever to do with the
property or internal affairs of a local church.
In many areas of the Free Will Baptist
denomination, the ordination and discipline

of ministers is administered by the larger
of churches (such as a Quarterly Meeting
or Conference) rather than by individual
group of churches (such as a Quarterþ
Meeting or Conference) rath than by individ-
ual chu¡ches. In earlier times, Free V/ill Bap-
tists handled the ordination and discipline
of ministe¡s within the local church. Count-
less ministers, who were ordained by the
local church, are still preaching today.
Gradually, in more recent history, the local
churches felt thât the larger organization of
churches could administer this job more effi-

'' ciently, and so, the churches began to dele-
gate such authority to the conferences. This
authority over the ministry does not inher-
ently lie in the conference; it is inhe¡ent in
the local congregation and delegated to the
conference by the local church only for pur-
poses of convenience. If they chose, the
logal congregation could reclaim this delega-
tiön of authority and exercise it themselvls.

It is admitted that the word "connection"
does appear in the National Treatise. It
appears at page 52, twice at page 55, at
page 57 and page 58. At page 52, reference
is made to the local church dissolving its
"connection" with the Quarterly Meeting.
At page 55, reference is made to a report
from the Yearly Meeting to the churches
with which it is "con¡ected", and to the
Quarterly Meetings dissolving its ,'connec-

tion" with the Yearly Meetings. At page 57,
the National Association is represented as
organizing the "connection" in one National
body. At page 58, the National Association
is seen as doing things for the Kingdom
of God "in connection with" the various
bodies within the National Association.

Even a cursory examination of the
National Treatise immediately reveals that
in each of the above instances, except at
page 57, the word "connection" simply
means "association" or "relationship." At
page 57, it simply means "denomination".
National Association admits that there is a
"connection" (i.e., a "relationship" or
"association") existing between a confer-
ence and the local churches which volun-
tarily join such conference; however, it is
not admitted that the term "connection',
specifies or indicates the type of church
government held to by Free Will Baptist

(Continued on Page 14)
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Bv Louts H. MourroN

Q. I know numbers of people who do not
believe in fhe millennial reign of Christ.
But I heard my mother speak of the
millennium when there would be no more
sickness or struggling. This is true isn't it?

A. I think your mother was right. In Isaiah
65:17-25 we have a picture of conditions
then which tells us that there shall be
death during that period, but all the other
things described in this passage point to
prosperity, health, happiness, joy.

Q. The record in Genesis 25 tells of Esau
selling his birthright for a mess of pot-
tage. In a recent discussion someone in
our Sunday School class said Esau was
lost because of this. \ühat about this?

A. Without a doubt Esau was lost and we
have the Scripture for it in Hebrews
72:16, l7. ". Esau, for one morsal
of meat sold his birthright. For ye know
how that afterwards, when he would have
inherited the blessing, he was rejected:
for he found no place of repentance,
though he sought it carefully with tears."
The birthright actually is symbolic of
Christ and when Esau rejected it and
cast it aside there could be.no repentance
and forgiveness.

Q. If the devil was at one time Gods "right
hand man" so to speak, how could he
sin against the Lord and be brought down
to his present standing and become the
enemy of all mankind?

A. Ezekiel 28:12-15 describes Satan as

one created beautiful, covered with
precious stones, called the anointed
cherub, one who was perfect in his "ways
from the day that thou wast created, till
iniquity was found in thee". The reason
for his sin and subsequent fall is recorded
in Isaiah L4:12-17. Notice the use of
the word will ascend, I will exalt,
I will sit, I will be like the most
High . . ." When Satan desired to ascend
to God's level he was told by God ". . .

thou shalu be brought down to hell, to
the sides of the pit." Since he has fallen
and his ultimate destination is the pit
he has determined to take with him every
soul possible. As such he is the arch
enemy of God and of every human being.

Peos 10

Q. When Satan rebelled against God in
heaven and desired to be equal with God
why did not God destroY him?

A. I cannot ansvùer that. There are numbers
of things in the Bible which we do not
understand nor can we explain them' This
is one of them. God is the Creator, we
are llis creatures, His creation. He does
not have to explain to us why He does

thus and so. But we by faith believe that
our God makes no mistakes. His sov-
ereignty gives Him the power to do as He
pleases and we have no right to question,
Him as to the why of things we do not
understand,

Q. Now that America has put a man into
outer space do you doubt but what man
may eventually reach the moon or some
of the other stars or planets?

A. I do not doubt but what man if left
alone will reach some other planet. When
I say left alone I mean if God does not
intervene. I believe God may intervene.
We have an account in Genesis 11 of
men trying to get to heaven through the
works of their own hands. And God
stopped them. However in Genesis 11.:6

God says ". . . this they begin to do: and
now nothing will be restrained from
them, which they have imagined to do."
Some of us as children laughed and
marveled at the imagination of Jules
Verne and others like him as they
described a boat for underwater travel or
a machine to fly through the air. But
witness the submarine and modern day
aircraft. Now John Glenn has circled
the earth three times-it staggers the
imagination. Surely again it may be said
that nothing will be restrained from them,
which they have imagined to do unless
God intervenes.

Q. A very dear friend of mine has married
a Morrnan and has ioined his church. She
says that there is very little difference in
their belief and in ours. fs their doctrine
sound?

A. No. This group fits in the catagory of
false cults so many of which abound
today. This group came into being in the
eighteen hundreds and their doctrine is
based on some supposed later revelation
than we have in the Bible. Hence the
name Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints which is the true name of
Mormans. Joseph Smith, their prophet,
is alleged to have found some golden
plates in the hills of New York state or
somewhere in that vicinity. However, we
know that God has given to us the Bible
in which he reveals Himself through the
person of the Lord Jesus Christ. There
has been no later revelation given and
anyone who claims such is in gross error.

CooperatiYe Receipß Clinh

Sharply ìn tanuory
January receipts for thc (loopcrative Plan

of Support reached a total of $5,704.19. All
of this was undesignatccl fttnrls ¿rnd was a
real boost to all departmcnls of the National
work in their "first of thc ycnr"' operations.

With increased buclgcts firr 1962, it is
hoped that this fine resporìsc will continue.
Faithful and systematic suppot't means so
much to the different departmcnts of our
National Association in their cfïorls to ex-
tend their ministries.

You may share in the total ¡rrogrunr of
Free Will Baptists by sending 107¿ or more
of your monthly church offerings to Co-

, operative Plan, 3801 Richland Avsnttc,
Nashville 5, Tennessee. Further infornlu-
tion will be supplied about this plnn by
writing the same address.

JANUARY COOPERATIVE IìI.](IIÌIII'I'S
Unclesignated

ALABAMA
Goodwatel church, Slocontb 10,00

ARKANSAS
Phillips chapel, Spring<lulc ?tl.(X)
State association 133.67 211.67

CALIFORNIA
State association

GEORGIA
1,233.86

State association 209.59
ILLINOIS

Alex Church, Olivc llrt¡tclt 57.65
State associatio¡r 330.24 387.89

INDIANA
Wabash Valley ussocirtlion 136j2

1,328.00

120.06
22_41 142.47

16.92
64.25 81.17

849.80
17.88 867.68

298.62

88.98

KANSAS
Oskaloosa chr¡roh, ¡\rcutliu 56.96
F. W. B. Church, (Jlysscs 130.00 186.96

MISSOURI
State association

NÌEW MËXICO
F. W. B, church, l{obbs
State associ¿rti<¡n

NORTH CAIÌOI,¡NA
Fellowship ch¡rpcl, New Bern 89.77
Swannanor church, Swannanoa 197.81 287.58

OHIO
Limecrest church, Springfreld
First chr¡rclr, S¡rringfield

OKLAHOMA
State associrtion
Center Point chr¡rch, Farris

TENNESSEF]
Horton Heights church, Nashville 93.59
Wooclclalccht¡rch,Knoxville 60.75
Rock Springs church, Charlotte 78.86 233.20

TEXAS
State association

VIRGINIA
Bethany church, Norfolk

5,704.19

DISBURSEMENTS

Foreign Missions 1,597.17
Executive Department 1,369.00
Bible College 1,140.83
Home Missions 798.58
Sunday School 285.21
League 285,21
Superannuation Board l7l'14
Stewardship Commission 57.05 5,704,19
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[nul's NIcHT vISIoN of a Macedonian
I man calling for help, led to the Gospel's
entrance into Europe. Paul and Barnabas
had dissolved their missionary team and
Paul and Silas had organized theirs. This
is Paul's second missionary journey' Luke,
the physician, and young Timothy had
joined them along the way.

The journey led through Syria and Cilicia
where Paul and Silas, "confirmed the
churches." On they went, through Cap-
padocia, Phrygia, Galatia. Here we note in
the Acts 16 account, that "they were for-
bidden of the Holy Ghost to preach the
word in Asia." And further we flnd, "After
they were come to Mysia, they assayed to
go into Bithynia: but the Spirit suffered
them not." Then, at Troas, Paul received
God's orders in the vision which called the
missionary team over into EuroPe.

Paul's missionary policy appears to be

a "closed door" and "opened door" policy.
God closed certain doors and opened other
doors. Paul and his party could have had
some success in parts of Asia Minor, pos-
sibly, but the Spirit forbade.

The Macedonian man turned out to be a
woman's prayer meeting. The Jewish pop-
ulation in Philippi was no doubt small,
therefore, there was no synagogue. But at
this prayer meeting by the riverside, Cod
opened a woman's heart and she was saved.
This was Lydia, a business woman, a seller
of purple. She then opened her home to
the missionary party. As far as we know,
Lydia was the first European convert to
Christianity. Then, there were others-
Lydia's household, the fortune teller, and the
jailor and his household. Possibly also,
some of Paul's fellowprisoners may have
been saved. Surely these were among the
first members of the Philippian church.

If Paul had a favorite church, this was
it. Paul had many reasons to hold this
church in special esteem. This church had
never caused Paul any anxiety or concern.
Paul never had to write and admonish them
for unsound doctrine or immoral lives. D¡.
Clarence H. Benson seys concerning the
Philippians, "Evidentþ they maintained the
doctrine of the gospel in purity and walked
in the holy manner required by its precepts,
for there is no ¡ecord of their being re-
proved or corrected."
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Also, Paul was grateful for their financial
support. It appears that they repeatedly sent
gifts to him (Philippians 4:15 and 16). The
love bonds seem to be very strong between
the Philippians and Paul. So far as we
know, no other church that Paul founded
was as manifestly grateful to Paul for his
rninistry than this remarkable group of
believers.

The internal evidence in this book in-
dicates that the author, Paul, was presently
in Roman imprisonment (Philippians 1:13;
4:22). The Philippians, learning of Paul's
imprisonment, sent Epaphroditus, who was
possibly their chief pastor, to visit Paul.
He brought a gift for Paul and possibly a
letter with their assurances of love and
prayers. Epaphroditus became seriously ill
while in Rome, "nigh unto death," but God
had mercy on him. So, now that he was
well, and returning to the Philippians, Paul
used the occasion to write this letter. The
date is probably 6l or 62.

Lightfoot calls this book, "the least
dogmatic of the apostle's letters." Dr. J.
Sidlow Baxter says, "It is practical rather
than theological; corrective rather than fo¡-
mative; a letter of Christian appreciation
and exhortation."

One of the simplest and clearest outlines
of Philippians is suggested by Dr. James
M. Gray, as follows:

Theme: The Christian life one constant
jov.

Keyword: Rejoice
Salutation (l:1,2)
L Rejoice in the fellowship of the saints

(1:3-11).
2, Rejoice over affiictions that turn out

for the furtherance of the gospel (1:
12-30).

3. Rejoice in the ministry for the saints
(2:1-18).

4. Rejoice in the fellowship of such faith-
ful saints as Timothy and Epaphro-
ditus (2:19; 3:1).

5. Rejoice that our hopes are in Jesus
and not in the deeds of the law and of
the flesh (3:2-16).

SÌUDY IlI PHI¡.IPPIAI{S

6. Rejoice that our citizenship is in heav-
en ¡ather than on earth and in fleshly

, indulgences (3:17; 4:1).
7. Rejoice even over such Christians as

Euodia and Syntyche who, though at
strife, have the root of the matter in
them, whose names are written in the
book of líte (4:2-3).

L Rejoice always and over all things
(4:4-9).

9. Rejoice in the bounties of God's peo-
ple to those in need as was Paul (4:10-
20).
Salutations and benediction (4:2I-23).

In considering this book chapter by chap-
ter, you may note that Paul presents Christ
in relationship to the individual believer:

Chapter l-Christ is the believer's lífe,
(l:2l, "To me to live is
Christ.")

Chapter 2-Christ is the believer's mind,
(2:5, "Let this mind be in
you which was also in Christ
Jesus.")

Chapter 3-Christ is the believer's goal,
(3:10, "That I may know
Him.")

Chapter 4-Christ is the believer's
strength, (4:13, "I can do
all things through Ch¡ist
which strengtheneth me.")

As you read carefully through this book
there are several prominent themes or ideas
you will no doubt notice. Please look for
the following: joy and rejoìcìng, (1:4, 18,
25; 2:1,6, 17, L8, 28i 3:1, 3; 4:L, 4), gøin
in Christ, (l:21,23;3:7, 8, i4; 4:19). Also
please note the examples of many which
serves as a special means of teaching. There
is the example of Christ (2:5-l\), The
example of Timothy (2:19-24), of Epa-
phroditus (2:25-30), and of Paul (3:1;
4:9).

Possibly the most classic passage in this
book is the "Kenosis" or sevenfold self-
humbling of Christ, Philippians 2:5-lt.
Also, two verses that have strengthened and
comforted God's saints for centuries are
the following: "I can do all things through
Christ which strengtheneth me." (Philip-
pians 4:13). "But my God shall supply all
your need according to his riches in glory
by Christ Jesu$." (Philippians 4:1.9).
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BIBTE CONFERENCE

SET FOR

APRIL I -5

NASHVILLE, TENN.-The Reverend W.
Stanley Mooneyham and the Reverend John
Gamble will be guest speakers at the 19th
annual Bible Conference to be held April
1-5 at Free Witl Baptist College, Nashville,
Tennessee.

Other speakers are President L. C' John-
son and Dean Charles A. Thigpen of the
college. Special musical numbers will be
furnished throughout the conference by the
college choir, ensemble, male quartet, and
girls' trios.

All sessions will be held in the school's
Memorial Auditorium with the first service
to begin at 7;3O Sunday evening, April 1.

Three morning services and one night serv-
ice will be held Monday through'Wednesday
with the final service at 11 o'clock Thursday
morning, April 5.

A Free Will Baptist minister for some
15 years, Rev. W. Stanley Mooneyham of
Wheaton, Illinois, has held pastorates in
Oklahoma and is former executive secretary
of the National Association. He is at present
director of information for the National
Association of Evangelicals and edits Uníted
Evøngelícal '4ctíon, ofrcial organ of NAE.
Mr. Mooneyham is also assistant moderator
of the National Association of Free Will
Baptists.

The Rev. Gamble of Lynchburg, Virginia,
is a full-time evangelist with more than
20 years' experience of holding meetings
with various denominations.

Ministe¡s and Christian workers are in-
vited to attend this conference for a period
of Bible preaching, evangelism, and Chris-
tian fellowship.
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The F.et..erend V. Stanley lllooney-
hønr (aboxe) anìl the Reaerend
Iohn Gam.ble (belou) wìll be guest
speakers at the 79th ¿nnuøl Bíble
ConÍerence. ,4Il sensices will be
held. in. llTetnorìal4udito¡íu¡n at
Free Víll Bøptíst Bíble College.

General Conlerence llleets

GREENVILLE, N. C.-The General Con-
ference of Original Free Will Baptists of
North Carolina met January 30, 1962, at
Grace Original Free Will Baptist Church
here, There were more than 200 ministers,
delegates and visitors present. The host pas-

tor, the Reverend Rashie Kennedy, served
as moderator and the Reverend Carey Wat-
kins of Prospect Church was the clerk.

The major emphasis of the meeting was

on preaching. Speaking during the day were
the Reverend Raymond Gaskins, pastor of
the Ayden Church, the Reverend Gordon
Sebastian, pastor of the Mt' Calvary Church,
and the Reverend Eugene Waddell, pastor
of the Garner Church.

The General Conference was the oldest
known body of organized Free Will Baptists.
It was the "mother conference" of the
Palmer movement and went out of existance
in 1886 when a motion "that the conference
be divided into two conferences" was passed.

It was revived November 20, L96I, at
Prospect Original Free Will Baptist Church.

At the session, important actions included

steps to organize a Woman's Auxiliary cott-
vention and the establishment of Union
Meetings to be held quarterly.

The next fellowship of these churchcs
will be at Fellowship Original Frec Will
Baptist Church in Durham on April 2t't,

t962.

Olcløhorna ùlissionary Conterence
TULSA, OKLA.-The First Mission As-
sociation of this state will sponsor a mis-
sionary conference at the Lewis Avenr¡c
Church here on March 25-April 1,1962.

This will be the second such conferencc
held at Lewis Avenue Church and has thc
support of the 29 churches in the associtr-
tion.

Hon.re missions will be represented ¡rt tltc
sessions by the Reverend Homer Willis,
Director of the Home Mission departnrcnt ol
the National Association. The Revcrcntl trt¡tl

Mrs. Thomas H. Willey, missionarics lo
Cuba, will represent foreign missions. ('hlis-
tian education will be representetl by Miss
Laura Belle Barnard, returned ntissiottitry
from India and now instructor at lircc Will
Baptist Bible College.

Benelícíal Youth Seraíce

WENATCHEE, WAsH.-Obscrving Youth
Sunday proved to be a very bcncfìcial sr¡rv-

ice in the Free Will Baptist (.)hurch hcrc'
Members of the senior class se¡'vctl ts olìì-
cers and teachers of the Sunday school, lntl
provided the choir for the worshi¡r scrviccs,
along with several members of thc intcr-
mediate class. Donna Jackson rcnctlcrctl ¡t

solo.
The message for the wolshi¡r scrvicc

was given by PFC Lloyd Plunkctt ol' Fort
Lewis, Washington. Plunkett is a ¡ncnrbor of'
the Capitol Hill Church in Oklahoml City
and a graduate of Free Will Baptist llilllc
College in Nashville.

Pastor Joe Hurst feels that the cnthrtsissnt
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expressed by the young people and the
favorable comments of the members in-
dicates that the services tilere of great benefit
to the church.

Vork Begun ín Panatnø, Uruguøy
P.A,NAMA CITY, PANAMA-The John
Moehlmans and Tom Willeys, Jr., have ar-
rived in the heart of Central America,
Panama, to begin a new mission work for
Free Will Baptists.

The missionaries arrived in the country
by auto the first of February. Exact loca-
tion of their work has not yet been deter-
mined.

The Paul Robinsons traveled to Panama
with the Moehlmans and \ililleys. They will
proceed immediately to Montevideo, LJru-
guay, to begin a new work there. The Bill
Fulchers, presently completing language
study in San Juan, Costa Rica, will join
them as soon as their papers are cleared by
the Uruguan consulate.

Remínder to Clergymen
NASHVILLE, TENN. - Ministers who
want social security credit for their earnings
must sign a form saying so. More important,
this form must be signed and sent to the
government before April 17, 1962.

If you have not previously filed a waiver
to obtain social security credit for your
earnings, and would like to do so now, get
in touch with your local internal revenue
office. They will be glad to help you.

Your social security office will be glad
to give you information about the old-age,
survivors, and disability insurance program
which may be helpful in deciding whether
you want to participate in the program.

New Program Cuíde
NASHVILLE, TENN. - The National
League Boa¡d is providing a new, colorful,
individual program book for the adult
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leaguer. The stimulating programs have been
written, edited, and illustrated by and for
Free Will Baptists.

The author of the programs is Mrs. J.

E. Frazier of Ashland City, Tennessee.
Order your second quarte¡ '62 Adult Pro-
gram books from your National League
Board, 3801 Richland Avenue, Nashville,
Tennessee.

Prøyer Yígíl HeId. by Youth
NEW BERN, N. C.-"To Pray for Our-
selves and Others" was the general theme of
the youth prayer vigil held at St. Mary's
Church here in connection with Youth Week
last month.

The services began on the hour and every
half-hour with ten minute intervals between
services. Mrs. B. J. Gaskins was in charge
of the service and Mrs. W. E. Baldree was
youth chairman for the week. Rev. Henry
Melvin is pastor.

Extensìon School Announced
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. - The Cahaba
River Association will sponsor a two weeks
extension school at the North Birmingham
Church June 4-15, 1962. Dr. J. D. ODon-
nell, professor at Free Will Baptist Bible
College, will be the instructor. He will teach
nightly a class in Free Will Baptist doctrine
and a class in the book of Romans. ,

The Reverend Roy Johnson of Route 2,
Adamsville, Alabama, will act as president.
The school is open to the public.

Church Makes Progress
GOLDSBORO, N. C.-The Faith Free Will
Baptist Church here has made excellent
progress since its organization October 20,
1961. Membership now stands at approxi-
mately 100.

The group has purchased the old Second
Baptist Church property on South Slocumb
Street as a meeting place and has also
purchased a parsonage in the Woodford
Terrace sub-division.

,4. weekly radio broadcast is sponsored
over station WGOL each Sunday morning
at 8:30. The broadcast is known zs The
Hour of Inspiratîon and is conducted by
pastor Frank Davenport and assistant pas-
tor Eugene Hales.

lllíleys, Pahners Arrhse on Coast
ABIDJAN. IVORY COST-The Dr. La-
Verne Mileys and the Lonnie Palmers ar-
rived here last month en route to permanent
assignments in the Bondoukou Circle.

The Palmers came from Switzerland
where they had been studying French. The
lr,{ileys had been studying in Paris. Both
families traveled to the Coast on tbe same
ship.

The Mileys will institute a program of
medical missions in the circle. Dr. Miley
is the first Free Will Baptist medical mis-
sionary in modern history.

The Palmers will work at Goumere while
the Lonnie Sparkses are in the states on
furlough.

22 Year Record
FLAT RIVER, MO.-Mrs. Dale Blakely
was presented a 22 year bar recently by thc
First Free V/ill Baptist Church for 22 years
of perfect Sunday School attendance. She
is teacher of the Young People's class.

Other significant awards were: Mrs. Bob
Vineyard, 13 years; Nancy Gammon, 9
years; Grace Abernathy, 8 years; George
Williams and Midge Wilson, 7 years; and
Genevieve White and Richard Honbeck, 6
years.

The Reoerend Paul Inbody øill be host pastor dut-
íng a ntíæíonary conference to be helil at the Leøìs
.l,oanuc Ch.u¡ch Tulsa, Okløhonta. He ìs píctureil
he,re øith the selecteil thetne lor the conlerence
þhích has tlrc, rupport ol First IIIíssíon assocíøtíon.
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which, among other things, provides for an
independent and autonomous church.

Edgemont Church is not obliged or re-
quired to belong to the Western Conference
or to any conference. Nor is it obliged to
belong to the State Convention or National
Association. The ultimate power of the
Western Conference consisted of withdraw-
ing the hand of fellowship, after which
Edgemont Church was f¡ee to join any
conference which would accept it.

Authority over the property of Edgemont
Church was never vested in the Western
Conferencc. Such ¿ruthority is possessccl by
the church itself', antl the church is in turn
directed by a majority votc ol' its congrcgl-
tion. Nor does thc Westcrn Cbnfcrcncc hnvc
the authority to recognize a minority of thc
congregation as the true church ancl thcrcby
give them the property. If' this wcrc truc,
tþe Western Conference would virtually
own all the real and personal property of
its member churches, the State Conventio¡r
would control all the property of its ntembcr
conferences and the National Association
in turn would control the State Convcntion.

Western Conference and Edgentont
Church operate under the State Treatise and
the National Treatise. Unless taken com-
pletely out of context and reason, neither
treatise makes provision for a connectional
form of church government in regard to
the property of a local chu¡ch. Neither trea-
tise conflicts with the other and both contain
ample evidence that Free Will Baptists sub-
scribe to a congregational form of church
government. Western Conference, in
advocating connectional church governr'¡ìcnt,
has misinterpreted and corrupted both thc
letter and spirit of the National Trcatisc ¡rnrl
the State Treatise. In addition to thc l¡c¡r-
tises, Western Conference's position is
diametrically opposed to establishctl cus-
toms, usages and practices of thc Frcc Will
Baptist denomination.
îîiã7liot"' This is the second N¡rtiott ul tlte
umicus curiae brìel prepared by the lixacutlr,( ('(nt-
millee ol rhe National Assocíation.

The Treotise ond Government
(Continued from Page 9)

Churches. If a connectional form of church
government does exist, which is specifically
denied, then it would follow that the con-
ference would have authority over a local
church, the State Convention would have
authority ove¡ the conference and National
Association would have authority over all
its members including the State Conven-
tion.

National Association met recently (July
1961) in its National Convention. All offi-
ces held by men who had signed the affidavit
affirming a belief i.r "connectional" church
government were decla¡ed vacant and new
officers were elected. In addition, a strong
statement was adopted which in part states:

"One of the distinguishing character-
istics of all Baptist groups has been
thei¡ democratic form of government
. Free Will Baptists are no excep-
tion-..
"l'he National Association of Free Will
Baptists believes now, as it has always
believed, in the independence of the
localchurch...
"Therefore, we strongly urge each
F¡ee Will Baptist church within our
denomination to steadfastly resist any
effort on the part of a Quarterly Meet-
ing, district association or conference,
state association, or any other body to
take f¡om the local church its inherent
rights as an autonomous body.
"It is granted that in instances where a
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church has violated its coveant, be-
come heretical or corrupt il practice,
the quarterly meeting may investigate
the matter, and after suitable labor,
withdraw fellowship if the situation
cannot be resolved. It is understood
that to withdraw fellowship is the only
form of discipline which may be
brought against a local chu¡ch since the
flnal disposition of any matter within
a church must be decided by the major-
ity. . .

". . be it resolved that the National
Association of F¡ee Will Baptists
request the State Convention of
Original Free 

.Will 
Baptists of North

Carolina to repudiate any and all forms
of connectional church government and
reaffirm its position in our historic and
established form of congregational
church government as set forth in the
Treatise of Faith and Practice of the
National Association of Free \Mill Bap-
tists at its next regular session ."
Both the National Treatise and the State

Treatise clearly demonstrate that Free Will
Baptists intended, and in fact have, a con-
gregational form of church government.

Conclusion
It is di-fficult to understand how the Court

below could lend its injunctive power to the
position taken by the Western Conference.
A majority of the congregation of Edge-
mont Church has consistently acted in the
accepted and recognized Free \Mill Baptist
tradition. Such tradition embraces a con-
gregational form of church government,
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Aqron Exodu¡ Mediqtor
(Continued from Page 3)

made a golden calf . And when Israei
shouted, "These are your gods, O Israel,"
he didn't utter a single word of protest.

Instead, he actually honored the idol; he
proclaimed a great feast. And when Moses
charged from the top of Sinai in righteous
anger, he gave his brother the silliest excuse
for his actions any man ever offered.

". . . I threw gold into the fire, and this
calf came out." Snrall woncler Gocl lost
patience with Aaron.

However, strange as it seems, it was
Moses who pushed Aaron toward his final
downfall. Moses grew tired of Israel's lack
of courage, her lack of faith.

All the way from Egypt, Israel had com-
plained, ". Give us bread Give us
meat Would that we had stayed in
Egypt . . . Give us wâter . ." When their

water gave out at Meribah and they
threatened to revolt, Moses became in-
dignant.

A fit of anger seized him. Wrathfully
striking the rock with his rod, he ordered
Aaron to shout, "Hear now, you rebels,
sha1l we bring forth water for you out of
this rock?"

Moses paid dearly for that outburst-
that tantrum kept him out of the Promised
Land. Moses never rvalked in Canaan. Only
to the gates.

But Aaron's punishment can.re quickly.
Almost immediately, the first high priest of
I-evi found himself stripped of his priestly
¡obes and Eleazer standing in his place.
And he couldn't live with his disgrace. He
clied.

A grave on Mount Hor was the end of
the Exodus for Aaron, the mouthpiece of
Moses. But renrember this Exodus mediator
well. There's a little of him in the most of
us.rr

r League Di¡ector Ray Turnage has a very
active schedule in March. He will be in
promotional meetings at Tulsa, Oklahoma,
March 2-7; at Springfleld, Missouri, March
8-1 1; and at Tallahassee, Florida, March
L4-1,6. On March 1,9-20 he will attend a
camp workshop in Charlotte, North Caro-
lina.

r Revival services wili be held by Dr. L. C.
Johnson, president of the Bible College, at
the Horse Branch Church in Turbeville, S.

C. Rev. I. J. Blackwelder is pastor.

r The Second Western District Convention
at Rose Bud Church near Wilson, N. C.
will be the flrst appointment for Mrs.
Eunice Edwards, executive secretary of
\MNAC, on March 7. On March 8 she will
conduct a study course for several of the
local Woman's Auxiliaries. During the week
of March 10-17, Mrs. Edwards will visit
the Beaver Creek District in the state of
South Carolina and on March 19 she will
speak at an Oklahonra State Workshop in
Shawnee.

r Ilomer Willis, Director of Home Mis-
sions, held services at Nolensville, Ten-
nessee, and Marion, North Carolina, dur-
ing the month of February. On March 7-11
he will have nrissionary services in Ander-
son, Indiana, followed by a revival on
March 19-25 at Jasper, Alabama. Mr.
Willis will share in a missionary conference
at Tulsa, Oklahoma, on March 30 to April
7.

r Promotional Secretary Jerry Ballard of
the Foreign Missions department shared in
a missionary conference with missionary
Fred Hersey at St. Louis, Missouri. Services
were held in the Southside Church. He will
be in other missionary services at Anderson,
lndiana, on March 7-11.

r Executive Secretary Billy A. Melvin made
a trip through East Tennessee and the state
of Virginia during the month of February
in the interest of the neu' Headquarters
Building.

Editor's note: This column is catied to let
our Free Will Baptist people know where
our National workers will be speakíng.
We are gratelul lor the interest that has
been shown in this and the fact that many
haye chosen to use this column as a prayer
reminder.
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(Coatinued fron P¡ge ó)

In conjunction with the NAE convention,
the Evangelical Foreign Missions Associa-
tion will hold its lTth annual convention. In
addition to business sessions, EFMA will
present a program of intergst to the public.

A fo¡um entitled "Growth Under Fire"
will deal the Gospel advance unde¡ adverse
conditions. Chairman of the forum will be
Dr. Milton Baker, foreign secretary of the
Conservative Baptist Foreign Mission So-
ciety. Another public session will feature
Rev. Frank Boyd of Central Bible Institute
(Springfield, Mo.) and Dr. Merrill Tenney

,of Wheaton College. They will speak on
"World Missions and the End of the .{ge."

More than 1,000 pastors, lay leadets and
' executives are expected to attend the ove¡-
,all'convention. Meeting at given times du¡-
ing the three-day conveDtion will be the 17
NAE commissions and agencies in the fields
of social welfare, foreign missions, Christian
education, chaplaincy, world relief, public
aftairs, and other church-related areas.

Other features of the convention program
will include an analysis of the ecumenical
movement by Dr. Herbert S. Mekeel, a
Presbyterian pastor from Schenectady, N.
Y., and former president of NAE. Jim Vaus,
a former wiretapper, will report on his youth
work among the gangs of New York City.

National Familv Week
May 6-73, 7962

CHICAGO, Il-I..-National Family
Week is sponsored by the NatiÖnal Sunday
School Association. It is planned espe-
cially to help you bring in new families and
to help all families in their Ch¡istian de-
velopment.

This year's theme, "For Times Like
These the Family Needs the Bible,"
ties in with the Bible reading program spon-
sored by the National Association of Evan-
gelicals, "Read Your Bible Through in
1962."

NSSA believes that Sunday School is a

family affair and that every member of the
family needs the Bible. The greatest book
in the world.

Family Week this year will give every
church another opportunity to demonstrate
to young and old that the Bible can be a
facinating book. Evangelicals believe the
Bible is a direct revelation from God. Here-
in the will and work of God is tevealed
to man.

NSSA has prepared, as usual, special ma-
terials to aid thel ocal church in observing
Family Week. These include church bul-
letins, post cards, stationery, posters. A
special idea book, How to Observe N¡tional
Family lileek, is twenty-five cents.

Special tracts are often used in special
mailings or to hand out to church and
Sunday School attenders.

Write NSSA, 175 North Franklin, Chica-
go 6, Illinois, for samples and materials.
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